Do not be anxious about

anything,

but in every situation,
by prayer and petition,
with

thanksgiving,
present your requests

to God.
Philippians 4:6

Welcome to

Lauvers Mennonite Church
“Our mission is to seek the lost and nourish the found
through the work of Jesus Christ.”
January 27, 2019
WELCOME to our visitors today! Please join us in worshipping
the Lord and in experiencing His love, grace, truth and presence.
God bless you in this service and in the coming days!

Greeters: Bruce & Diane Heimbach
Sunday School: When Circumstances Overwhelm,
Psalm 42:1-3, 6-8; 43:3-5
Worship Service
Nursery: Sydney/Reanna
Worship Leader: Mike Clark
Worship in Song: Eric’s group
Offering
Message: Neil Glick “Will of God, Part I: God’s Heart”
Last Sunday
Attendance: 57
Offering: $1,459.00
Next Sunday
Greeters: Jerry & Doris Kauffman
Message: Neil Glick “Will of God, Part II: God’s Law”

Upcoming Sermon Schedule
February 10 – Neil Glick “Will of God, Part III: God’s Will
for Me”
February 17 – CMC Conference Pastor Steve Swartz
February 24– Neil Glick “Will of God, Part IV: My Role in
God’s Plan”

Announcements
1. As announced last Sunday morning, there will be an
opportunity to affirm the proposed changes to the leadership
structure next Sunday, February 3. There are copies of the
announcement and revised structure in mailboxes for those
who weren’t at church last week. Please feel free to talk to any
council member this week if you have questions or feedback.
2. The OneCry February prayer calendar “Praying that the bride
of Christ will truly walk in Righteousness” is available now.
Pick yours up on the table in the foyer.
3. Gina is always looking for more volunteers for the nursery.
If you can serve in this way, contact Gina.
4. Our next scheduled fellowship meal will be on February 3.
Everyone is invited; please bring a hot and a cold dish.
5. Youth events: February 3-Super Bowl Party at Jordan’s;
February 16-Fundraiser (supper and skits at church).
6. Central PA World Hunger Association’s 45th year canning
project is February 11-14, 2019. Contributions and
volunteers are needed. See note on the bulletin board.
7. If you are looking to escape the cold, ride your bike, and
support missions simultaneously, join the 4th annual Ride for
Missions Florida. See florida.rmmweb.org by February 22.
8. Stewardship University, a ministry partnership between
Everence and the local faith community is coming to
Lancaster on Saturday, March 2. Keith Blank will deliver
our keynote message this year. His topic is Whole-life
stewardship. For more information or to register, contact
Lynette Morales at 717-653-6662,
lynette.morales@everence.com or visit
stewardshipuniversity.com.
9. CMC’s annual BOOST Retreat for business people and those
interested in business, will be held at the Carlisle Inn, Walnut
Creek, OH, March 7-9, 2019. A team of speakers will focus on
the theme “Developing Healthy Organizations.” Enjoy coffee
and dessert with ventriloquist Taylor Mason during a special
event on Friday evening. For more information and to register,
visit our website at www.cmcrosedale.org/cmcevents/boost/<http://www.cmcrosedale.org/cmc-events/boost/>

Happy Birthday to:

Happy

Jenna Glick on January 28
Alyssa Rohrer on January 29
Caleb Gehman on January 30
Anna Hackenberger on February 1
Anniversary to: George & Jodie Martin on January 31

Upcoming Events
~Jan. 30 – Thriving in the Wilderness Class, 6:30 PM
~Feb. 3 – Fellowship Meal
~Feb. 3 – Youth Super Bowl Party at Jordan’s
~Feb. 6 – Thriving in the Wilderness Class, 6:30 PM
~Feb. 11-14 – Central PA 45th year for meat canning
~Feb. 13 – Thriving in the Wilderness Class, 6:30 PM
~Feb. 16 – Youth fundraiser at church
~Feb. 20 – Thriving in the Wilderness Class, 6:30 PM
~Feb. 27 – Thriving in the Wilderness Class, 6:30 PM
I heard these words from the Bible, "Speak up for those who cannot
speak for themselves, for the rights of all who are destitute. Speak up
and judge fairly; defend the rights of the poor and needy." At B Light
Restoration Center, a ministry of Shammah Outreach, these people
come three mornings a week and one Saturday a month for coffee,
pastries, warmth, and being treated with the love of Jesus. Churches in
the area and youth groups from CMC have assisted this ministry which is
led by Lynette (Kauffman) Hartzman, a graduate of Rosedale Bible
Institute. RMM has sent REACHers to Flint for practicum.
BLRC is in the process of remodeling several small storefronts. The
project is on hold with lack of HVAC workers. Materials are purchased
and permit obtained, but workers are needed. Without the HVAC being
installed, BLRC faces liabilities that would be detrimental to those
served. If you know of any skilled HVAC contractors who could
come to Flint, MI within the next several weeks to donate time to
help this ministry, please contact Lynette Hartzman at 810-513-2710
(or Tom Beachy at 937-508-8372).
Our Church Council
Elders:
Eric Brubaker 717-363-7014
Mike Clark 717-348-3347
Nevin Glick 717-320-2612
Elvin Ranck 717-363-1077

Deacons:
Marlin Burkholder 717-991-2401
Neil Glick 717-513-2717
David Martin 717-363-7081

You made all the delicate, inner parts of my body and knit me
together in my mother's womb.
Psalm 139:13 (NLT)

Praise God for:
*God's protection over Elvin and Charlotte in a close encounter
last week in State College.
*God's faithfulness to us in every season of our lives.
*The creation and value of each life.
*Warm homes in winter.
*Freedom to worship each Sunday.

Pray for:
*Emma as she continues her chemo treatments.
*Neil and Gretchen Glick family grieving the loss of her stepfather.
*Kevin Burkholder recovering from shoulder surgery.
*Elvin, Charlotte, Stephan and Susanna serving in Ghana.
*Neil and his family as he prepares a series of messages this
month.
*Wisdom and discernment for the church council as they finalize
revisions to the proposed constitution.
*Ted Kepner as he teaches "Thriving in the Wilderness" classes.
*Olin in training with YWAM in Hawaii.
*Eric and Lauren serving in Uganda.
*Emma Martin waiting to get into a pediatric gastroenterologist.
*Michelle and Megan preparing for Summer Bible School.
*Ongoing health needs for Lloyd and Orpha and the Gingrich
family caring for them.
*Pastoral leadership for Lauvers.
You are God's masterpiece!
Marilyn Swartz is serving in the prayer room this morning.
Please give any praises or prayer requests to Marilyn Swartz by calling
463-3466 or via email at dmswartz77@gmail.com by Thursday evening.

